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TUB train containing General Sherman's
body passed through Pittsburg, last Fri-
day morning. He was buried at 8t Lonis.

LiGSTxiyo struck anitro-glycerine facto-

ry near Findlay, 0., last Saturday, and
the epot ia now marked by a hole in the
ground, and nothing more.

A BATTLE ia reported to have been
fought at Tokar, Africa, on the 19th inst,

between Egyptian troops and the natives,

in which a thousand natives were killed.

SBKATOR Quay compared his case to that
of Alexander Hamilton but unless he can
disprove the charges made against him in
Court, we are of opinion the general
public will tblnk itmore nearly resembles
that of Aaron Burr

THEM ia a tract of forest trees in South-

ern Oregon, embracing about 16,000 square
miles, which, ifcut and sold at $lO per

1,000 feet, wonld pay our national debt

twice over. It is estimated that the

amount of merchantable timber standing

amounts to 400,000,000,000 feet.

THE Philadelphia Timet thinks that the
?Michigan farmer who went to Philadelphia
after "green goods'' was fortunate in being

allowed to go home without standing trial

for his attempt to engage in counterfeiting.

Men of this kind are themselves a little
too "green" and a great deal too unscrupu-
lous to be at large.

THE great Siberian railway, which will
more closely connect Europe with the
teeming millions of China. Japan, and
Eastern Asia, will be commenced this
spring. The total length of the line will
be 4,810 miles, and the coat about thirty-
two millions sterling. In case permanent
bridges are built over the immense rivers
Obi, Yenesei, Lena, etc., the outlay will
be stiU greater.

A Ntw YORK hone life insurance
company, insuring only sound and general-
ly young animals,worth between SIOO and
S4OO each, reports that of 704 horses dying

within tho past five years, 183 died of colic,

77 of inflammation of thu bowels, 74 of
kidney trouble,sl of pneumonia, 52 of sun-

stroke, 80 of pinkeye, 37 of lockjaw, 23 of
broken legs, 12 of epizootic, 10 of heart
disease, 4 of blind stagger*, 9 killed by
runaway 1*, 4 were drowned, 2 were killed
by lightning, 128 died of unknown dis-
eases, and only 8 were burned.

WHE.X the cxar Peter the Great deter- I
mined to send out an exploring expedition
to ascertain whether Asia and America
were united by land, he selected to lead
this expedition Captain Commander Ivan
Ivanovich Bering. Bering was the son of
Jonas Svenden by his second wife, Anne
Pedersdatter Bering, and was born at

Hor«*ns. in Jutland, in the summer of 168J.
All He Russian and Damisb records agree
as to the spelling of tbefsmily nr.tnc. both
iu Danish aud in Hnssian it is Bering. His
aatograph is always written Bering.

PLAXS tor the government buildings
at the Chicago Exposition have
been completed in Washington. The
buildings,which will be nearly square, will
cover nearly 130,000 square feet, and have
a main entrance and ornamented arcade re-
sembling the Arc de Triompbe at Paris.
In the middle a handsome, pagoda-like
tower will rise, beneath which will be a
great rotunda. The building will cost $400,-

000, and $1,000,000 will be spent on the ex-
hibition and in its annexes. The govern-
ment buildings at the Centennial cost only
SBO,OOO,

Washington Notes.

On Saturday last President Harrison sent
a member of nominations to the U. B.
Senate, and among them was that of Ex-
(ipv. Foster of Ohio, to be Secretary of the
Treasury, as the successor of Secretary
Windom, dee'd.

The Coinage Committee of the House de-
cided by a vote of 8 to 4 to report the free-
coinage bill adversely, which will probably
end the silver agitation for this session of
Congress. The Committee came to this
conclusion after hearing all that Congress
man-elect Jerry Simpson of Kansas bad to
say. Jerry is one of these fellows who
wants the government to estimate the
amount of silver in all the hills of the
country, and issue note* for it, and if that
is not enough to add the silver in the
linings of the elonds.

The silver-pool investigating committee
reported to the House, Wednesday, and
Cameron is the only member of Congress
named.

The House was in a tumult again last
Saturday. The Speaker counted a quorum
on going into committee of the whole, and
tbo Democrats got mad and wanted t»
fight. Mr. Spinola of New York became
excited that he marched up and down the
uisles with a paper "chip" on his shoulder,
daring any Republican to knock itoff.

Congress must adjourn next Wednesday,
and a* considerable work is yet to be done,
the House resolved on Monday to go into
continncus session until the hour for ad-
journment arrives. This rule was edopted
in consequence of the fass made over the
reading of the journal the previous Satur-day.

The Women's National Council is hold-
ing itr third meeting in Washington, this
week. The topics to be debated are mainly
concerning temperance and church work.

Tbo President's nomination ofex-Oov.
Foster as Seo'v of the Treasury was con-
firmed by the Senate Tuesday.

The Direct Tax bill, which refunds to
th# states the amount* at.-essed and col-
lected frouj them for war purposes i n 1861,
pa«»ed the House, and as it has already
passed the Senate it will probably become
a law. The bill refunds about seventeen
millions in all and Pennsylvania will se-
cure nearly two millions.

Tho Washington correspondent of the
Phil'tt rrr-H* says lliat Cainrrr.n made a
desperate effort Lu prevent tho t-onfiroia-
liou of Foster's appointment as Sec'y of
the Treasury that he and Senator Butler,
ol aoath Carolina, went around soliciting
v«tos against it, and that be made a
speeeb in executive session agaiuat it, iuv bii-h he '-whinyd like a baby," and de-
clared tbat Mr. Foater was ' "personally
objectionable to him," and that "it was due
to him as au act of courtesy that Footer
sh»'uid be rejeoted."

To My Dear Friend*. Mr and Mr». J. B.

Sbowaher:

We mourn and weep in sorrow
That your treasured one is flown
That bia life on earth ia over
K'er scarce it bad begun.
The fibers of his lite and love
Kntwined within your own,
Tillit seems as ifwithout him
Yoa are broken and undone;
Hut death came without its terror?
To bis young and guileless heart
Before bis tender reeling*
Ha* ever known sin's smart:
And He who formed the beauty
Of the lilyand the rose
'Twas surely best t« Him, dear frionds.
1-oroh, He knows, He knows!
He calls upon you blindly
To follow where He leads,
Although 'tis through tho vnllev,
And though your fond heurtsbiced.
Tint "over there" H-'II |.-ad you
Where the little boys will land

M. J. C. j

Harrisburg Motes.

Thursday last was a field day on the

Bnrdick bill. The Corporation committees

of the House and Senate held a joint session

in the Supreme Court room, and were ad-

dressed against the billby several members

of the Standard Oil Co, and for it by ex-

Senators Lee and Emery.

Senator Neeb's bill providing for private

executions in penitentiaries was defeated.

Representative Williams has introduced
a bill which provides that any person per-
forming labor of any kind of furnishing

materials fur, upon or about any drilling,

pumping or producing oil or gas well shall
have the right to bring suit in assumpsit
against any joint owner, joint tenant or

tenant in common holding an interest in
and operating such well to recover the
pro rata share due for any labor done or

materials furnished, and that the interest
of such jointowner, etc., shall be subject

to levy and sale upon any execution issued
to enforce collection of any claim under

this act after judgment obtained by due
process of law. The same right of action
is prescribed for one joint owner aganst

another whose pro rata expense he may
have borne. The bill is approved of by

oil producers.

Senator Showalter's little son Joe died at
the Locbiel Hotel last Friday, of spinal
disease, and the family came home with
the remains on Saturday.

After hearing the arguments on the
Burdick pipe-line bill, last week, the Cor-
porations Committee agreed to report it
with a negative recommendation.

The Burdick bill got another black eye
Wednesday, when the Senate Committee
reported againat it. It is probably "kill-

The Ship Canal Commission has an un-

expended balance of J1,500 which will
likelybe spent in printing th« reports.

Secretary Eben Brewer says that when the
canal ia completed more tonage will pass
through it than through the Suez canal.
Private capital is ready to build the canal,

but ifit is to be a benefit to the country it
must not be a priyate affair. The State or

Uncle Sam should own it.

The medical profession of the whole

State is much interested in the medical
examiners bill and the medical education
bill which are under consideration by the
Judiciary General Committee, at Harris-
burg. The old school physicians, or "allo-
paths," as they are generally called, favor
the examiners bill, while the homoeopaths
and "eclectics'' are united on the educa-
tional bill.

On Monday, the members from the oil
country were the recipients of many tele-
grams and petitions regarding the pipe-line
bill, and it was reported that the majority
of the oommnnications were against the
bill. The petitions from Butler county

showed a divided sentiment with the ma-
jority in favor of the bill.

The decision of attorney General Hensel
that married women are yet under legal
disability to avail themselves of the gener
al corporation act of 1874 calls for legisla-
tive relief. Tho issue was raised by the

application of members of the New Century
Club Philadelphia for a corporate charter,

and the Attorney General has decided that
the married wonians' act of 1887 does not
confer such rights upon women under cover-

ture.

Tuesday was a busy day lor the com-

mittees. The House Judiciary Committee
heard arguments on the anti-discrimina-
tion bill and reported it, and it also report-
ed the Medical examiners bill favorably:
the Ways and Means com. amended
the liquor bill to the effect tbat one half
the fees go to the county and one half to

the district,the Educational Com. negatived

tbe educational convention bills; the ap-
propriations Com. beard arguments on the
state charities, and the House Committee
on Counties and Townships bad the road
bill under discussion to-day and amended
it in several ways. The road master pro
vision was stricken out and the supervisors
provided for iu the bill are to no their
work at $1.50 a day. The term "road
engineer'' was changed to "county survey-
or.'' The Secretary of Internal Affairs
will not have to furnish a draft ofroads as
was in the first bill. Aliens may bo
employed if they are taxpayers. The age
limit is stricken ont aud surveyors will
not get mileage.

The committee to investigate the Book
Trust will meet in Philadelphia to day

and the leading educational officers in atr

tendance there at tbe National Educational
Convention will likely meet the Sergeant
at-Arms, who willkindly request them to
appear before tbe committee and tell what
they know of a trust. This will apply to
officials from other States. Mr. EU wood, a

member of the committee, said that their
investigation so far had brought out the
opinion that the State should not publish
the text books, but that each district
should supply them oat ol its school fund.

Considerable flurry was created in the
House when it was noised abroad that

Fow, ofPhiladelphia, had returned from
Pittsburg armed with an array of figures
against giving an appropriation of $W?,000

to the Western Pennsylvania Institution
for the Instruction of tbe Deaf and Dumb
at Edgcwood. Ho had figures to show-
that the institution had in 1889 invested in
mortgages $35,000, and in 1890 $20,500.
These figures, he thought, were all out of
place.

A VILLIAKOUS newspaper war iu Colum-
bus, 0. ended last Monday by two editors
of one paper shooting and killing the edi-
tor of the other and also an unoffending
bystander.

Cherry Twp. Items.

Tbe election is over and the people are
down to business again. Robert Mc-
Elbaney was elected, for the fourth time,
to tbe office of Justice of the Peace. He
is a good citizen and makes a a good Jus-
tice, an'' was a soldier in the late war. Ho
was a member of the 11th Keg. Pa. V. and
was in Capt. Louden's company, and was

wounded and taken prisoner and confined
in Libby prison..

d James S. Graham has secured an increase
o of bis pension and is feeling very happy,
e He went th{ough the rain in bis buggy to
e the polls to cast a vote for his Democratic
\u25a0, friends.

Joseph Dickey was rc-elceted Town
, Clerk, and he makes a good officer. He is

j doing a good coal business in W. 11. Gil-
n ghrist's coal bank.

j William Gilgbrist Las been on the sick
list all winter, but is improving slowly.

8 He is the oldest citisen in the township.
He has been living in the township since
1837.

K. M. Black is in tho lumber business at
Moniteau and is boss sawyer. Josiah Hogg

' is engineer and Elmer Hankey handles the
* logs, and Henry Peters the lumber.

J. E. Stoops is in the mercantile busi-
ness and is doing a flourishing business.

Mr. Simon Grossman is in the wagon-
' making basiness and is doing well.

A CITIZBX.

' It is said that Japanese girls of 1C are

| imported at Ban Francisco and sold at

auction at from S4O to SSOO each.

AT the G. A. K. encampment at
* Altoona, Tuesday, George G. Boyor, of

llarrisburg, was elected Department Com-
I' mandcr.

Calamities.

» By an explosion of fire-damp in a coal
* mine in Nova Scotia, last Saturday one

r bnndred and seventeen miners were killed.

r By s collision of trains in a tunnel in
New York City last Friday six people were |
killed outright and several injured.

Tho ship Elisabeth went ashore on the
rocks outside of the harbor of San Francis-
co, during a gale, last Saturday night, and
seventeen sailors were drowned.

Recollections of Butler; or Fifty Years
Ago.

(Continued.)
M'LACGHI.I!»-HiAZ!KB-UOYDBQCAKh.

Ma. EDI IONContinuing on sam* East
side of Main street from last square we I
come to the one we will call by the above '
name. If we gave it the name of th« 1
George Vogeley and George Reiber square '
no doubt our present citizens would more I
readily recognize it. But we have to keep j
in mind that we arc giving our reoolleo- j
t-.uns <n iM> years sjr<», and coutms'iug

*»i.r p- .iu

. tty

j years ago where now stand* the well j

known cigar factory and tobacco shop of
Mr George Vogeley stood a rather neat

frame house, owned and occupied by the
late Dunlap McLaughlin, Esq. And who
was Dunlap McLaughlin? many will ask.
Dunlap McLaughlin wits a son of the late

Mr. Hugh McGlaugbliu who lived in his
dar at the North West comer of Cunning-
ham and Mckean streets, and was a

brother of the late Mr. John B MeGlaugh-
lin, who was a Sheriff of this county, elect-
ed in 1839, aud of the late Mr. James Mc
Glaughliu. who was a Prothouotary of the

county, elected in 1845. Dunlap their
younger brother, was District Attorney

of the county uetweeu those above two
dates, appointed in 1842. So it will be
seen that fifty years ago they must have
been a family of some importance. James

was one of the founders. 1842, and early
publishers of the present Democratic
Hcrahl and was a man of very consider-
able influence and of many good tra.ts

John B. after being Sheriff removed down
into now Clinton Twp. and died there not

manv years ago. Dunlap it will be noticed
was a member of the Bar. It will also be

noticed that be dropped a letter (G) out of
his name, that the others always retained.
Whether he did this from choice or for

convenience in writing his name we do not

know, but as he was not a very expert
pensman and as the G is a pretty hard letter
to make, some said it was to pave the labor
writingit. In person he was a tall, slim
man. somewhat stooped, of good moral
character and genttemanly in deportment

During his time as District Attorney

Mohawk the Indian was tried. After sell-
ing to George Vogeley. 1852, he bought of
late Samul M. Lane the property now the
residence of W. D. Brandon, Esq. and
family. About same time he had an inter-

est in the Orphans Elonieproperty. About
1855 Mr. MeLanghlin became engaged
with the late lion. Alfred Gilinore. Mr. A.

if. Meylert, uad others in the purchase ol
same coal lands in the eastern part of the
State, to where shortly a ter he removed,

lie died in Philadelphia in 1860. He was
one of the <i rly opponents ot slavery,
abolitionists, us they were tbeu called, and
acted v.-ith a small b.jdy ot that party in
this county for many years.

Mr. Uuah McGlaughlin, father of above
mentioned, lived, as stated, on corner of
Mc Kean and Cunningham streets which is
now owned by one ol the Messrs. Kempers.
We make mention of him from one

particular fact, that his house was known
as the place where to get your tame
pigeons, fitly years and more ago. It was
the headquarters for pigeons, and it was
said Mr. McGlangblin wasthe first to intro-

duce that handsome domestic bird into the
town. Here at least.was where the tame

pigeons most did congregate, starting out

from there in the morning and assembling
back there in the evening, to roost. The

house had a large upper porch fronting on
Cunningham street, and there in boxes
with holes for nests provided fur them,
the pigeons wpre bred and reared. They

flew over the whole town. But the small
boy would have to go there to buy his

pigeons, as tbev were all claimed as the

propertv of Mr. McGlaughlin. Now there
does not seem to be the same property
right in them and the owners of pigeons
are now maeb more numerous.

Mr. George Vojreley purchased this lot
from Mr Dunlap McLaughlin in 1852. nnd
in 1874 erected th«; brick iu which he until
late!v lived and in part of which bo yet
ha- l:is line tobacco shop and cigar luctory.
Tue property we bt iieve now belongs to

Mr. D. L. Cleeland.
The next building to this is the Berg

one, in w-iiich is the hardware store recent-
ly known as tbat of Berg & Cypher.
Where it .-tands fifty years ago stood a.

frame. Shortly alter the late Mr. John
Bo : came here, about 1835, ho bought
this of lot and here. ab<.\ I*4l, is the
first place wo recollect of hiui g busi-
ness. He was a baker by trade aud car-

ried on that business tl ere i>i connection
with what we now call a restaurant,oysteis

aud refrefbnients being tho specialties.
From this small beginning he rapidly iu
creased iu means aud soon went into that
of the hardware business, heretofore spokeu
of. lie waß knowu as a strictly correct

business man and we do not know of any
on/ coining here who prospered so speedily
in business. He at one time, we think,
owned where present Stehle toy store is
and where present Kockenstein building
is. At the time of his death, 1884, he was

the owner of various valuable properties in
the town and the farm, north of town

about a mile, on Mercer road, ami perhaps
others, In 1875 he erected the present
large brick on lot we are now speaking of,

the lower part used as a hardware store

and the upper rooms for offices.
The middle lot of this square is tue prop-

erty of present Mr. Andrew Miller. The
frame house on it, next to the Berg hard-
ware store and now occupied by Mrs.

Marks and daughters for their millinery
store, was built by Mr. Miller. The "'rick
there was built, we believe, by the late
Mr. David H. Potts, at least he lived and
had his shoe making shop there between

1830 and 1840. Dr. James Graham was

the next person we recollect of there and
who became owner and lived in this brick.
Mr. Miiler became owner afterwards aud
bad a brewery there until in late years
Dr. .lames Graham came from Ireland and
besides practicing his profession here he
taught school in town. His first school
was kept in the bouse immediately oppo-
site the present rink building on McKcan
street, between 1830 and 1840. Wo were

ot.« of h! pupils. He brought with him
from the ?'old country'' some of the ojd

methods of school teaching. One of ihe-c
was the use in his school of Law-, oiher-
wi.-e called "cat of nine tails,"' us a whip
or iii.-irumeu' of punishment for the bad
boy. These Ur/s were composed of a

round wooden ban die, about a foot long,
something rebuilding ft rolling pin, and io

one end of which was tacked nine leather
straps of about three feet in length. 0u
the end of each of these nine leather st.u| s

was a knot. This was his whip, aud it

hung upon the wall of the school room as

a warning to all scholars to beware of its
use He frequently did u*e it, and some-

time# with terrific force and effect, rnak
ing the offender to fairly jump up every
time the "cat o'nine talU" would descend
upon him. To u-e such a school whip
now would likely enhance interest iu the
debated question of the use of any corporal
punishni'-nt in our present schools. Dr.
Graham afterwards taught in the old But-
ler Academy. In person lie was short but
heavy set, fat and fussy, ai.l quite strong,

as anv of his pupils who had nuy experi-
ence with bis "cat o' nine tails" could tes-
tify. Ho was very fond of reading novels
anil would borrow and read all the lr>oks
of romance he could get. He died about
1H43. in the brick house we have been tell
inp about, being found dead 111 his beil one

morning His habits were unfortunate in
respect to the use of strong drink, hut he
was regarded as a very leaned nan and
bad always a quite extensive practice as a
physician. He had no children. U:s
widow survived him a long time. Hvjfc/ in
the house opposite the present rink. i!e
v. as in no way related to our present Dr.
Sauiirt'l (iraham or any of our other Gra
hao! people.

The next lot of thin square is uow the
property of Mr. George Kcib- i. On the
Main street part of itnow are tin jusiuesa

places of the Smith Bros." restaurant, the
W. M. Sickle Ten Ceut Store, aiid thu
Jarecki Manufacturing Co. On the corner
where is tho Jarecki Co. stood, fifty years
ago, a brick in which the late Mr. Jemes
Frazier and his son, tho late Isaiuh 3k'.
Frazier. kept a dry goods and general
store. It was a three storied building and
the first persons we recollect of doing
business m it were the Messrs. Fraziers
mentioned. Mr. Isaiah N. Frazier kept
the postoflice there for a term that he held
that office. About 1845 the lot upon which
it and tho others shove mentioned stood
was purchased by the late Air. William S.
Boyd. Mr. Boyd tore away the old build-
ings upon it and erected another and lurger

three-storied brick there, which lie had
ready for business and went into in 1848,
his family moved into pari of it also in
1849. On this comer would :hn~ seem to

have been the first three-storied building
iu the town. The one built by Mr. Boyd,
however, did not remain lone, for in about
ten years after, 1851>. it was burned down.
Then lie erected, 1801, the present two-
storied one which has since been enlarged
and had other buildings attached to it ou
Jefferson street by Mr. George Keiber.
Between ihe date of its building, 1848, and
burniug down, 1859, there wejre several
persons associated with Mr Boyd in the
drug and groc-ry business on that corner.
The late Mr. Samuel Marks was with him

in 1848, going with hint there from the
Dougal corner. Mrs Marks, his widow,
with her da .ghters are now liviug a few
doors above on this same square. She is a
daughter of late Mr. Jamei. Frazier men-

tioned above and one of the name* we
cht-0.-e to cull this square by. In 1852 the
lat< Mr. Albert 0. Boyd was iu partuei'liip
with his Iroih r William tbere iir
Jweph Far .art was wi: h hitti there for a

white. Preset!i Mr Jat.i*s Dunlup was
contw e.i wi'h Mr Boyd to business
tl re. Mil. The lotHe:irv N. Boyd !i
Oi.t H i «mipt!iy hit. brother when Ihey tail
the Dot/af corner, U"T was he with him at

the Fruz:er corner at any time. They left
behind them at the Dougal corner some in

the same drut: and grocery bush-ens, among
tfc ?. t \u25a0 \u25a0 \ndrew CsrTi*a,alrendy nteii-

jtztj, \u25a0' vitb wl.v: » U ,iA. the ate |
i ''jck

_
? "V. Jr . «u wvH;:ti«4 lor a

tint , Vr. \u25a0 C*<"«;u>ai. vu alsol
there, jwobably with them, and probably |

with Mr. Boyd. Mr. Cheesman. we be- !
lieve, went or was with Mr. Boyd after be i
went to the Frazier corner. Mr. Samuel
Marks »as also with the Messrs. Boyd at
the Dougal corner while business was car-

ried on there. And here we wish to make
a correction as to the business first done
bv Win. S. and Henry N. Boyd at the

Dougal corner. We have spoken of it as

being that of a grocery and restaurant.

This last one was an error, a slip of the

pen. and should have been drug instead of
restaurant. We probably fell into the
error from recollecting of Mr. Wm. S Boyd
inviting some friends into his store and
furnishing them with "cheese and crack-
ers

"

Bnt be and bis brother Uenry never
kept anything like the modern restaurant.
They were both men of good works and
of high moral character. Our attention
has been called to the error by a daughter

of Henry X. Boyd, Mrs. Julia Evans,

widow of the late Wm. V. Kvans, Esq., of
Tarentum. Pa., where Mrs. Evans is yet
living. She is favorably remembered here

as Miss Julia Boyd and it gives us pleasure
to make the correction referred to. She

states that the third story rooms of the
first building erected by her uncle, Wm. S.
Boyd, on this corner were occupied by the
first Good Templar's Lodge ol Butler.

When Mr. Wm S. Boyd quit business
there he sold out his merchandise to Mr.
George Weber and Mr. Adam Trout usan,

and at a later date he sold the building to

Mr. George Keiber, the present owner.

The date of Mr. Boyd's death has been
given before. Mr. Henry N. Boyd died
bere August 4, 1845. Mr. Samuel Marks
died in Freeport, Pa ,in 1881. Mr. James
Frazier died here in 1839. His son Isaiah
died in Xew V» ilmington, Pa., about 1873.

OLIVER OA YIP?BCOTT?MCKEB SGCABK.

To the square on opposite side of the
street from la-t one we give the above
name. Like all the original squares it had

three lots, which in early days were

generally owned by three different persons.
The late"Mr. Oliver David owned the upper
one, the late Robert Scott, Esq., the
middle one and the late Hugh McKee,

Esq., the lower one. Where the Pape
store and tho two Grieb ones now stand
were store and house of Mr. David.
Our first recollection of Mr. David
is in his keeping a store where
the Pape one now is. His store

was the largest one in Butler for many
years. It was a general store, dry goods
hardware, queen*ware, and almost every
other kind of ware. He did an extensive
business, and this corner became noted for
the number of persons keeping there and
changes made in firms after bim. The
first partner Mr. David had there was the

late Mr. Samuel M. Lane, who came to

Bntler from Huntingdon county, about
1832, and about 1833 became connected
with' Mr. David under the firm name of
David <fc Lane. Then the next firm there
we think was that of Lane. Campbell <t
Yetter, the late Mr. James Campbell and
the late Mr Henrv Yetter going in with
Mr. Lane and Mr. David probably going
out. It was probably carried on as Lane

4 Campbell for some" time after Mr. Yetter

left here. Then next we think that Col.
George S. Havs, of Allegheny Co., and
Col. Wm. F. Kumberger, of, now. Arm-
strong Co., became connected with the
store. Col. Hays had been Prothonotary

of Allegheny Co. and we believe is deceas
ed. Col. liuinburger we believe is still
living, rt.en n»xt we think was the firm
ot Hall .t Bastinn. Mr. John Hall came

from Portersville ari l Mr. Wm. Bastian
about. Zelienoplc. Mr. Ilall went West
and died there. Mr. Banian died in Zelie-
nople some vats ago. Before their time
however the late Wm. L. Spear & Bros,

kept store there for a time, probably suc-
ceeding Mr. Lane or Mr. Campbell in the

business. Hall & Bastian wore succeeded
in 1859 by our present Kobert C. McAboy
and his brother the late .1. Lynn Me.Aboy,
who kept store tbere until about 1872,wbeti

they sold the property to tbe late Mr. I)

T. Pape. whose widow and family are still
doing business there in their dry goods and
ladies' furnishing store.

So it will he seen that this corner was a

rather celebrated business one. The
present Grieb stores occupy the remainder
of tbe old David lot. The Mr. John It.
Grieb jewelry store part was but very
recently sold by its owner, Mr. Charles
DuflV, to Mr. Smith of tbe "Bucket Store."
Mr. Charles Grieb, with his hat and gentle-
man'H furnishing goods store, occupies tne

other part. Both these last compose a
part of what is known as the "Union
Block."

Mr Oliver David came hero from Middle-
sex Twp. where he carried on tho tanning
bnsiness, and also had a tannery here for a

time. He was a hard working, industrious
man. and as a merchant he was very suc-

cessful. While attentive to business and
careful of his accounts yet we never heard
bis honesty called in question. He died
here in 1871.

Mr. Samuel M I.ane was a very success-

ful business mail hero fifty years HJTO. lie
became owner of several properties and
erected several houses,among them the one
now occupied by W. I). Brandon, Esq., and
family. He represented this county in the

Legislature of the State for a term, being

elected in 1841 He removed to Philadel-
phia and died tli. re, January 1. 1-SS4.

The late Mr .fames Campbell (tied here

so recently, IK-0. as to be remembered by
al'. An extendi \u25a0! obituary notice of him
appeared at the time of bis death. Mr.
Henry Yetter ?\u25a0e believe is long since
deceased. Mr I'ape is deceased. Mr. ,1.
Lynn McAboy, commonly called Lynn, is
deceased. So that of all the men who
were rngaged i business at that David
corner within tin; last fifty year-, but one,
our present " t 0. McAboy, Esq., re-

main'. '>r is Hi .g here now.
Feb 2">, I*9l. J. H. V.

U r ixiTHS.
SWAlN' ?Sunday, February 13th, lflUl,at

Middle Lauc.i«'er Mrs. Mary Swain,
aged 87 years and 3inonfbs.

BtXDKItIEM?Monday February IC,
IrtlM, at. his residence in Lancaster Twp.,
flartmai. Kinde.riem, aged 58 years.

MILLER? In Mddlesex Twp., February
7, 1801, Kobert Miller, aged 88 years, 7
months and <> days.

CLEELAN'I) ?At the home of hi.- parents,
on East i'enn street, Butler, l'a., on

Sabbath evening, Feb. 1.*», 1801, of con-
sumption, Howard, sou of W. J. and
Martha Cleeland, aged aboot 20 years.

CAIN AT I'ortersvillo, Feb. 'J, 18'Jl, Mrs.
Annie Cain wilo of Jerry Cain.

McMILLAN?At her home in Middlesex
twp. Feb. 24, IH9I, Miss Marian McMil-
lan, ni;od 8.r i years.

P.vKKEIt?At his home in St. Joe, Wed-
nesday Feb. 11. 1891, Thomas, son of

John Parker, aped 11 years. He died of

malignant diphtheria, and \vn.. walking
about an hour before hi.- death.

SMITH?At hi home in Donegal Twp.
Thai .-.lay, Feb 12, 1891, Webster, son of
Win. Smith, aged 17 years.
His death was siuldiiii and unexpected,

and v/iis caused by brain trouble.
ER?At his home in Donegal Twp.

Feb. i:i, 1891, Matthew Forquer, aged
78 year«.
He died on tho form in which ho was

born in 1813, and wan a highly respected,
citizen Six children survive iiiui as fol-
lows; Frank K ,

Michael, Matthew, Hugh,
\u25a0xma a:..! k Maggi Met raa

Sick Headache
b so readily cured by Uood'a Sart«p*nll« ttukl tf
?eema almost foolish lu any one to allow the

trouble te continue. By fta toninf and Inrlgora-

ting eftoct upon tb» dlgeatlre organs. Hood's Sir-

aaparlila readily |?lve» relief when headarhu

arises from Indlfreslluat sn4 lu neuralgic condi-

tloni. by building up the debjlltaled system.

Hood's Saraapaiilla rcmores tho cause Mid hence
overcomes the difficulty.
"My wife sutferi'.l from sick headache and neu-

ralgia. After taking flood's Harsaparllia she was
mnch relieved." W. K. BABB, Wilmington, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold byall druggists. fl;slxforfS. Prepared only

try C. 1. HOOD ACO., Apothecaries, Lowell,Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Mifflin Street Liveiy.
W. (J. IiIEHL, Prop'r.

Oue square west of Main St., on
Mifflin St All K ( '°d, «afe
new buiftfi"*ntxl carriages. Landaus
for weddings and funerals. Open
day and eight. Telephone No. 24.

hthTiuii lITil
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLI R* -
-

Neai- N. v Conrt ou.se?fomuriy DonalUsou
>luuM>-ttuud «<\u25a0< uHiiKlailous for traveler*.
i.ik. I -.isOlillK eo| 'ttt;<l.

MTI'NMITI I.Kit £ LEIBOLO. IToii'rs

\u25a0 .t ; \u25a0% ( * ; .H# "t- -A \u25a0? r i?f n* W Mr«of work,

»Vl '? ' ...» v» ?* st>. .oH»l Uttft.l I'M* |
?e ?? " r it folK«« rk 1 !<»? ta ?? j

.. ..r to |-t bp ?
'? ? ? r*.« ?

.?«ais>..i -T K. Ko »f»f« lo Kull j
Lnfruisuo? J ICI Li dLOXs AllitVfi,JUJ>k. j

IfflS.

&AKIN6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-

est of all in leavening strength.? C. S.

Government Report, Aug. 17, 1888.

SAMPLE BOOM. I.IVKBTINCONNECTION

Hotel Vogeley
(Strictly First Class.)

HENRY L. BECK. PEOP'P.

J. H. FACBKL, Manager. Butler, Pa.

Widows' Appraisements.
The following widows - appraisements of per-

sonal property and real estate set apart tor the
benefit of the widows of decedents have Deen

filed in the office ol the Clerk ot Orphans' Court
of Butler county, viz:

Widow o: Ceorge llakln. dee'd S3OO 00
?? ?' Christian Schroih. dee'd 900 00

?? ?? J. X. Cubblson, dee'd 300 Oo
?' .LAMES McKlliaiiey.dee'd .TOO OO

??
??

Andrew Albert. dee'd .*K> 00
??

Isaac Latcliaw, dee'd 126 25
??

?? .latucs Thnrnburg. deed 283 90
?' W. S. Waldron, dee'd soo 00
?? Michael Dieter, dee'd 300 00

"
'? Dawson Wadsworth. "(realty). 300 uo

"
" Jonas Zlegler, dee'd 3i oou

?? ?? W. A. Wright dee d 66 75

AIVpersons interested In the above appraise-
ments willtake notice that they will be pre-
sented to the Orphans' court of Butler county

for continuation absolutely on Wednesday the
4th day of March, lsot. IT no exceptions be
filed. JOSEPH CBISWKI.L, Clerk O. C.

Not ce.
Notice Is hereby given that W. W. Hill, as-

signee of J.C. Barr, has Uled his Ilnal account
as assignee inthe office of the Proihonotary of
the Court of Common Pleas ol Butler county, at
M.'s D. No. 21. March term, 1890, and that the
same willbe presented to said Court for con-
firmation and allowance on Wednesday. Marcu
4, 1991. JOHN W. BROWN. Prothanotary.

Prothonotary's Office. Feb'y 3d. IWJI.

Estate of Edward H. Graham,
dee'd,

LATE OF CONSOQCENESSING TWP.
Letters of administration on the estate of

Kdward H. Graham, d.-e'd, late of Oounoque-
nessing Twp., Bntler Co., Fa., having been
granted to the undersigned,all persons know-
ing themselves indebted lo said estate will
pVase iu»lio immediate payment, and any
having cleiint against said c-tate will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

P. H. t.KAHAM, Adm'r,
W. D. Brandon, f Connoquenessing Tp.,

att'y. 1 Butler County, Pa.

Bridge Reports.
Notice Is liT-by given that the following

brlrtpe* Lave t>-en ooi-tir . ej nisi by the Court
ami will he presented on the first Wednesday
or Mureli. i«r>l. the 4th day or said month
and If no exceptions are filed they will be con-
firmed absolutely.

15 I>. No 1. Dec. Session. 1890. In re the
petition of inhabitants of Jacxson Two., Butler
county. Pa , for bridge over made Hun In said
township, at the point where said stream

crosses the public ro:nl leading from the boro
of Zelieiiople to the boro of Beaver. Sept. Ist.
1890, viev, irs were appointed bv the Court, and
Nov. f'.th is;io, viewers' report filed, stating that
the proposed bridge is necessary and that the
same shall require more expense than is
reasonable t hat the township of Jackson should
liear and locate the site thereof the same as
township bridge now standing and that no
change is necessary in the bed of tne public
road to be connected with said bridge and
re-'ominctid the span to be about thirty-five
feet and "lie height about two and one-half feet
higher than present bridge. Dec. 3<l IB#o. ap-
proved ; notice to be given according to the
jules of Court, and report to be presented to
the Grand Jury at next term. By the Court.

K. D. No. 4, Dec. Session, 1890. In re petition
of John 11. Negley.Charles Duffy. Peter Schenck
et uL tor bridge crossing Connoquenesslug
creek ueur Waller's Mill on Negley Avunue.
Nov. 23d. IP9O. Court appointed viewers. Dec.
jd. 1890. repor" of viewers liled as viz: That they
did agree aud do report that the bridge pro-
posed In the petll ion and order to view neces-
sary and that the erection of the same will re-
quire more than Is leasonuble the itorough of
Butler should bear and did locate the site
thereof at the point where Connoquenesslng
creek crosses Negley Avenue, aud are also of
npluton that no change Is necessary In the
bed of public road to tie conuected with said
bridge. No damages claimed. Dec. 3d, 1890.

j approved and notice to tie given according to
rules of Court, ami this report to be laid before

! the Grind Jury at next term. By the Court.
Bl T1.F.1l COUNTY, 88.

Certified from the record this 28th day of Jan.,
I lfcil.

JOSKFH C'hiswki.u Clerk Q. S.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that A V. Grossman,

assignee of Henry Tillliman,has filed his final
account, as a-.slgr.ee in the office of the Pro-
ihonorary of the court of common Pleas of
Butler county. ;.t M.'s l> No. 5. June term. IBH9.
and thai the same will lie presented to said
Court for cinfi.-niMilon and allowance on Wed-
nesday. March l 1891.

JOHN VV. p. HOWS, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary's OIHOC, Heb'y 31,1891.

Anni al Meeting.

Tlic annual meeting of the stockholders
of tho Citizen's Building and Loan Associ-
ation will lie held at the office of the Asso-
ciation, No , 113 East Cunningham St., on
Tnesday evening, March 10th, ut 7 o'clock,
for the purpose of hearing the report of the
auditors, I lie election of a board of nine di-
rectors to serve during the ensuing year,
and the transaction ot whatever other bus-
iness may come before the meeting.
C. M. HLINKMA-V, (?. WILSON MILLKB,

Sec'y. Pres.

Auditor's Notice.

In the Court of common Pleas or Butler co.
M .'s D. No. I. Dec. T . l"»s, book 3. page 183.

In re assignment of James English, Sr.. to
W. H. IKxlds' for ben or ei-edltors.

Notice Is li-r by that tu pursuanc" of

the appointment'a »u litor In above ease, f will
at te1..1 to the duties >A sol appotuiment at

mv office In Butler on Monday, the l»;ih day of
March. 1891 at 1 o'clock p in., where rllparties

inicreated In the distribution of said assigned
e.tiitl" may attend irthey wish.

J. C. \ ANKKKI.I.V. Auditor.
Feb. 23. 1891.

!\u25a0'ridn"in i;'li.f"i"^*Li^ during the
past years, comes tie verdict that VU-'K'S
SEEDS never disappoint. Why waste
time, money and patience on others, when

you can liny the BEST at same pricef
Make no inintake this year; send 10 cents

lor i'ick'a i'loral Cwfrfc, deduct the 10
conts from first order, and it ousts nothing.
It is better tliun over; 100 large pages,
colored plates, grantl norcltiex worthy of
cultivation. Cash prizes SI,OOO and S2OO.

JAMES VICK, Seedsaian,
Hoc hester, N. Y.

THE PRESBYTERIAN BAKNEft,
$2.15 per year.

Eight Page Weekly,

IIread in many thousands uf liotjjes for its

Editorials,
Church News,

Articles by the Load'Pg

Religious Writers,

Original Stories,

Market Reports,

Household Recipe*. fcte., etc.

JAS. ALLISON &CO.,
Publishers.

lSuak of Coinujcno yuilJingi Pittsburg.

Hotels and Depots,
W. B. iirtpti in u«>w ruuniog a iino

ot carriages between the bete.a and
depots of tho towo.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
N'o. 17, or leave orders at llotil
Vogeley.

Good Livery in loiiiiection

Wanted, At Once,

4 man to pell ehoiw .Nursery Btock
in Bud around Sutler during the fall
and winter. We Bolicit f.bp correu-
pondence of anyone wishing a siiua-
Vjon Special inducements to the
rigbt ps.rty. Perpiajient employment
when deeirtd. No ejtperieute
sary: Good psy. Addrese gtating
age. COLLMBIA NL'Rb*BY < 0. p

Kocheßter, N. Y.

SHERIFF'S SALSS.
By virtue ot sundry writs ot \ en. Ex.. Fl. Fs>..

Lev. Ka.. 4c .issued. at Of the Court of MM
Pleas ol Butler Co.. Ha., and to me directed,
there will be exposed to public sale at the
Court House, in the borough 01 Butler, on

Monday, the 2d day of March,

A. P.. I*Bl,at ! o'clock, p. M.. the following de-
scribed property, to-wit:
Test. Ft Fa.. No. 181 March T.. I*ol. Porier &

Met andlew, att'vs.
All *he right. title. Interest and claim of Sol-

omon K Thompson, of. In and to 250 acres
of land. more or less, situated In Brady Twp..
Butler <*>.. Pa., bouuded and described as fol-
lows. to-wit: On the north by Hev. Samuel Wil-
liams. east by John K. McJunkiti. south by
Mudiiycreek. west by K. J. Turk, with a two-
story frame house, traine bank bam. orchard
and outbuildings thereon. Seized and taken In
execution as the property of Solomon U.
Thompson at the suit ol Andrew C. Taggart for
use of Jasper M. Porter.
K. D. Nos. 7 and X, March T.. 1891. A. T. Black,

att'y.
Allthe light, title,interest and claim of D. S.

Allen, of, in and to 25 acres of land, more or
less, situate In Allegneny Twp.. Butler Co.. Pa.
bounded as follows, to-wtt: on the north by
Somer heirs, east by Jane M. Crawford, south
by S. J. Erwln. west b> John Milford, with a
two-story frame house, stable, outbuildings and
orchard thereon. Seized and taken in execu-
tion as the property ot D S Allen at the suit of
Oil Well Supply Co.. limited.
E. D. No. 119. March T., 1891. P. W. Lowry,

? att'y.
Allthe rlglit. title, interest and claim of Tlios.

Morrow,of. in and to 155 acres of land, more or
less, situate In Venango Tw p . Butler Co.. Pa.,
bounded as follows, to-wit: Beginning at the
nor'.beast corner at a stoue, thence north so-
east 203 perches to a stone. by lauds of Samuel-
Irwin and Robert Bovard ; thence south 3 west
10l perches to a stone on road, by lands of K.
Wilson et at.: thence south 88' east 143 perches
to a stone, by lands ot John Hughes and Wm.
Cochran; thence north 89 west uo perches to a
post. by lands of Wm. Cochrane; thence north

3 e;ist lut 6-10 perches to a post, by lands of

K. M. Addleman ; thence north 87 V west lis
perches to a stone, by lauds of K. M. Addletnan;
thence north 3 east S9\- perches to a post, by
lands of lion. E. McJunkin ; tlience south 87v»
east 125 perches to a post, by lands of same
tract; thence south 3 west 24 2-10 perches to a
stone, the place of beginning, together with a
two-story frame nou>e. frauie bauk barn, two

orchards" and outbuildings there. Seized and
taken In execution as the property of Thomas
Morrow at the suit of John F. Lowry.
ED No 120. March T, 1891. I* W Lowry, att'y.

All the right, title, Interest and claim of
Hairy Plttock. of, In and to is acres of land,
more or less, situated In Venango Twp. Butler
Co, Pa. bounded as follows, to-wlt: Commenc-
ing ut a stone, uorth 2" east 20 3-10 perches
along lands of F MeJunkm ; thence souths»
east lis 5-10 perches to a post along lands of
Thomas Morrow ; thence south 2 west 23 310
peiehes to a stone along lands of Leonard
Smith; thence north 88 west lis 5-10 rods to a
.-tone along lands of K M Addleman ; mostly
timber land.

ALSO?of. In anil to 155 i.cres of land.more or
les*. situated in Venango Twp. Butler Co. Pa,
lioumitsl as follows, u>-\vlt: Beginning at the
.lorthnest corner at a stone. thence north so
east a>3 perches to a stone, by lands ot Samuel
lrune and Kob'l Bovard ; thence south 3 west

101 perches to a stone, hy lands of K Wilson aud
others; thence south west 143 perches to a
stone, bv lands of John Hughes and Wm Coch-

ran ; thence north s» west 60 perches to a post,
lis lands of Wm Cochran; thence 3 east 101 6-10
perches t/> a post. by K M Addleinan ; thence
nortli sT>j west 125 perches to a stone, by lands
of K M Addleinan ; thence north 3' east 125
perches to a post, by lands of same tract;thence
south 3 west -4 i-10 perches to a stone and
place of beginning, with large frame house,
irame bank-barn and two orchards thereon,
seized and taken in execution as the property
of Harry Httock at the suit of John F Lowry.
ED No 116 March T, 1891. S Cummings, att'y.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of I E
Starr, of. In and to 87 acres of land, more or
less, situated In Concord Twp, Butler Co, l'a,
bounded as follows, to-wit: On the north by
Howard Coulter, east by John Starr and An-
drew Graham, south by John Black's heirs,
west by Thomas E Coulter and John L>ay, with
a ' wo-story brick house, frame barn, orchard
and outbuildings thereon. Seized aud taken
in execution as the property of 1 E Starr at the
suit of Zcno Markle et al.
E1) No so, March T, 1891. Newton Black, att'y.

Allthe right. title. Interest and claim of H W
I.eise. or. In and to a lot of land, more or less,
situated in Harmony borough. Butler Co, Pa,
bounded as follows, to-wit: Beginning two feet
\vc>t or the furniture wareroom at the south-
west comer on Mainstreet, ihence north along
the land of I)P Hoggs parallel with said furni-
ture wareroom to the bank of the Connoque-
nessing creek, thence north up and along said
creek back to the old abuiment of the Harmony
bridge on south side of said creek, thence west-

ward along Mercer street T8 feet, more or less,

to the place of beginning, containing one-eighth
ot an acre more or less, witha two-story frame
store building thereon.

ALSt*- Of. In and to a lot of land, more or
less, situated in Jackson Twp, Butler Co, Pa,

oounded as follows, to-wlt: On the north by
Ninth street, near Harmony borough ; east by

alley; soulli by Catharine Swope ;
west by Spring street, together with a two-
story frame house and outbuildings thereou.
Seized and taken Inexecution as the property
of U W Leise at the suit of J J Bamhart.
E1) No 130, March T, 1891. Newton Black, Att'y

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of Jas
Collins, of. In and to 50 acres of land, more or
less, sltuaic In Falrvlew twp, Butler Co.. la.,
bounded as follows, to-wlt: on the nortli by
lands of Thomas B. Kyno, east by lands ot Eli
Beep, south by lands ol W C Campbell's heirs
and west by lands of Isaiah Collins, with two-
Mory frame house, log barn, orchard aud out-
buildings thereon. Seized and taken inexecu-
tion as the pro|>erty of James Collins at the suit
of K S Barclay.
E 1) No 114, March T, 1891. Williams A Mitchell,

Allthe riKl»t,title.interest and claim of David
Miller, .Jr. of. in and to 110 acres of land, more
or less, situate In Centre twp. Butler Co, l'a ,
bounded as follows, to-wlt: oil the north by An-
drew Albert, east by Joseph Brewster's heirs,
south by lands formerly or John Cress, west by
Thomas Stewart, et al. with two-story frame
house, barn and outbuildings thereou. Seized
and taken In execution as the property of David
Miller, Jr. at the suit of David .Miller, Sr.
K D No 91. March T, lSUl.Ureer a lUlston.att'ys

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of 8 J
Sowash. of. In and to a lot of land, more or less,
situate In Ceiitrevllle boro. Butler Co. l'a,bound-
ed :i8 follows, to-wlt: on the north by A H Bak-
tr, east by an alley, south by Kauttiiian heirs,

west by Main st, with a one-story frame store
room thereon.

AI.SO?Of, In and to a lot of land, more or
less, situate in Ceiitrevllle boro, Butler Co. fa.,

bounded as follows, to-wlt. on Hie north by Ed
Christiey, east by an alley, south by New Cas-

tle road, west by Mrs. Harriet tilenn. with a
two-story frame house and shoemaker shop
thereon, seized and taken in execution as the
property of S J Sowash at tUe suit of William
Crocker.

K l) Xo 115 March T. 1891. Marshall Bros, att'ys

All the right, title. Interest and claim of E A

UrCali.of, in and to » acres of land, more or
less, situate in Brady twp. Butler Co.l'a, bound-
ed as follows, to-wll : lK.vlt,iilii(,» the north
west corner at a white oak tree and running
from Ihence bv oilier lau.ls of Nancy E Martin
north ss", east 57 perches to a post: ihence by
lands or Alvlsnyd-r south l"* east T3 3-10 per.
to a post; thence by lands of the said Elmer A

Met all north ssi 4 wrst 57 6-10 perches to a post;
Ihence bv lands of John Moore north 2 west "1
7-10 percnes to the place of partly
cleared, balance intimber. Seized and taken
In execution as the property of E A McCall at
the suit of Mrs. Nancy E Martin.

E D No 119 March T, MM. P W Lowry. Att'y.
A'.l the right, title, Interest aud claim of Thos

Morrow, or. In and lo 15 acres of land, more or
less, situate In Venango twp. Butler Co. l'a.
hounded as follows.to-wlt: beginning at a stone

them e north 2 east JO rods and 3-10 perches
along lands of E McJunkln. thence south ss

west IIS rods and 5-10 perches to a post along
lunds of Thos Morrow, first party, thence south
«? west JO roils 2-10 perches to a stone along
lands of Uouard Smith, thence norlli ss west

lis rods and ft-s perches to a stone along lands
of Keuben M Addlemau; mostly limber land.
Seized and taken In execution as the property
or Thomas Morrow at the suit of John F. Low-
ry.

E D No M, March T. 1891. Oreer & Kalston.
attys.

All the right, tllle. Interest and claim of
David McElroy, or. In and to *i acrea of land,

more or less, situated lu Kalrvlew Twp, Butler
Co, l'a, bounded as follows, to-wlt: Beginning
at a stone, thence by lands of Robert Mc-
cracken north 74 cast 83 2-10 perches hi a
stone ; thence by lands or Tloinas Mi'Knlght
south l east 77 7-10 perches to a stone; tbcnce
by lauds of John Osborne's heirs north 53H
east 62 perches to a stone; thence by road north
13* 3 1 west 23 perches to the place of beginning.

AUSO?Of, Inand te 20 acres of land, more or
leas, situated In l'alrvlew Twp. Butler Co, Pa,

hounded as follows, to-wlt: Beginning at a
white oak stump, at the corner of lands of John
Osborn. dee'd, and Kob't McCracken ; thence
by lands of said McCracken and along the

south side of the public road south 11" east si
perches lo a post; thence by other lands of
said John Osborn. dee'd, north west 71
perches lo a post on line of land of James Mind-
man ; thence by said line north 2V east « and
45-luo perches to a stone corner; thence by line
of land of Kohert McCracken south S7V east

ssi perches to the place of beginning. Seized
and taken In execution as the property of
David McKirov at the sett of Thomas Banks,
administrator of Margaret N Banks, dee'd.

K1) N035, March T, IS9I. W A Koniuer. att'y.

Ail the right, title, interest and claim of Mary

Campbell, of. in and to so acres of laud, more or
less situated In Clinton Twp. Butler Co. l'a.
bounded as follows, to wit: Beginning at a
stone on coruer of lands of J B Mcl-Jiughlin
and Bohn's heirs, thence alonp line or Bohn's
heirs and Henry Knock south SoH east 120 u-10
perches to a post; Ihence by lands of F Kmnlg
south X east IB 2-10 perches to a post; thence
h> lands of liavtd Ilenry north SO*, west .<*)

9-10 perches to a post; thence by lands of Mc-
IjiugMlnnortli v west»» 2-10 perches to the

place or beginning ; mostly cleared, under fence
and under a good state ot cultivation, with a
two story rrame house. banK-biiin, orchard
und-oultiulldtnga thereou. Seized and lakeu In
execution as the property or Mary Campbell at

the suit of John Berg & Co et al.

E D No 35 March T. 1891. W A Forquer, att'y

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of W L
Campbell, of, u and toiiixlSU feet of laud, more
or leas, situate In Bullcr boro, Butler Co.. l'a.
liouuded us follows, to-wlt: on the north by Jus
Shanor. formerly Jamea B. Mates, east by Mc
Keau strefet, south hy an alley.west by an alley,
together with a two story frame house, frame
Stable and outbuildings thereon. Seized anil
taken in execution as the property of W L

( ainpbell at the suit of John Berg & Co et al.

i: DNo I.ij March T, tsul. W U Brandon att'y
All the right, tllle. liitereat aud ulalm of

Walker Martin, of. in uud to a lot of land situ-
ate In I'arker twp. Butler Co. l'a. bounded as
follows, to-wlt: on the north by Cieoree fiibson
east bv Mrs tieorge Boyd, south by Bearrreek.
west by public road, together with a two-story
frame house und outbuildings thereon. Seized
;UiJ taken In exeeutlpp as the property of

Walker Martin at the suit of It E Glhaofl.
E D Nos los and 109. March T. l«:>l. Orecr &

Ualston, att'ys.
All the right, title, interest and claim of J s

Jamison and A B Jiunlson, of. In and to 06

ai res of land, more or Iras, situated In Falr-
Oi-w I ».i. gutter t "? l'a. iHiunded as follows,
to wit: On (he JiOflli D> Ulee!. en#! by
Armstrong and Butler Cotinty line south oy

.1 11 Jamison hrirs, west by A It Story heirs; to

vet her with frame house, irame ham, orchard
and i.u(huUdti:z» tucreuu.

ALSO? uf, oi aad to i acrej of land, mopi or
1.1 . Its! In Falmlew 'n»p, Hniler < 0 l'a
l.oumitd as follutsa, Ui-»it: tlu luu nortli by i
I übllc road, ea»t bj liazclwood Oil Company, j

smith by Reuben Rush et al. wnt by
Hajcelwood Oil Company; mostly cleared
Seized and taken In execution as the property
o( .1 S Jamison and A It Jamison at the suit of
W P Hay for use or A W story.
KD No 135. Marc hT. 11*91. Frank Kohler all y

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim ot Geo
P Vosbrlnk. of. In and to one acre of land, more j
or less. situated in Butler borough. Butler Co,
Pa. bounded as follows, to-wlt: Hast by Alle-
gheny aiid Butler Plank road. beginning where :
said Mail crosses the line of Robert Edward's. !
thence running north and northeast along said
road i«o feet to a stake ; thence running north-
west «o feet to the Kalb road to a stake ; thence
southwest and west along said road Kalb road
S2n feet to I»r. Itredtn s line , thence running »
feet south to Robert E.l ward's line; thence run-
ning MO feet east to the place of beginning.
Seized and taken In execution as the property
of <ieo p Vosbrfnk ot the suit of O H Wuller.
ED Xo 138. March T. IS9I. K Marshall, atfy.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of
Samuel A Davidson and KUen Davidson, of. In
and to U acres of land- more or lots, situated in
Adams township. Butler county. Pa., boundedas follows, towii: On the north by ueorge
Marourger; east by John Cashdollar; 'south by
Wm Johnson; west by helre of Jueeph Johnson,
mostly cleared, all under fence and under a
good stale of cultivation, and with two produc-
ing oilwells thereon.

ALSO?Of. In and to C 3 acres of land, more or
less, situated In Adams Twp. Butler Co. I'a.
bounded as follows, to-wlt: Beginning at the
southwest corner, them e north K3H' west U2perches, by lands of the heirs ot Joseph John-
son ; thence south 57 east » perches ; thence
north A>:t west 2 perches; tuence north 57
west to a stone, .hence north l>, west 124perches to a post and stone; thence west 37V
perches to the place of beginning; mostly clear-ed and under a good state of cultivation, to-
gether with a trauie house, frame barn or-
chard, open coal bank and outbuildings there-on. Seized aud taken Inexecution as tne prop-
erty of S.itnuel A Davidson and Ellen Davidson
at the suit ofThomas M Marshall.

TERMS OF SALE:?The following must be
strict lycomplied with when property Is stricken
down.

1. W aeu the plaintiffor other Hen creditorIncomes the purchaser the cost on the writ
must be paid and a list of the Ileus Including
mortgage searches on the property sold to-
gether with such lien creditor's receipt for the
amount of the proceeds of the sale or such por-
tion thereof as he may claim must be furnishedthe Sheriff.

2. Ailbids must be paid In full.
3. Allsales not settled immediately will be

continued until l o'clock r. *. of next day. at
which time all property not settled for will be
put up and sold at the expense aud risk of the
person to wnom first sold.

?See Purdon's Digest, ;»th edition, page 440.and Smith's Forms, page ;wi.

WILLIAM M. BROWN. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Butler, i'a., Feb. 12, 1881.

LgQiL ADVERTISEMENTS

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZEN office.

PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

Pursuant to an order and decree of the
Orphans' Court of Butler County made under
the last will of Michael Hamelton, late of
Cherry Twp., dee'd, I will sell on the
premises in Cherry Twp., Butler Co., Pa.,
on

Saturday, March 14th, 1891,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the following real
estate, to-wit:

One hundred acres or purpart Xo. 1,
bounded on the north by Slipperyrock
creek, on the east by land of John Black,
on the south by the Richard Hamelton
hundred acres, and on the west by pur-
part Xo. 2 of Ilauiclton land.

Also purpart Xo. 2, containing one hun-
dred acres, bounded on the north by
Slipperyrock creek, on the east by purpart
Xo. 1 of Hame'ton land, on the south by
the Richard Hamelton hundred acres, and
on the west by purpart Xo. 3 of Hamelton
land.

Also purpart No. 3, containing one hun-
dred and thirty-live acres and one half,
bounded on the north by
creek, on the east by purpart No. 2 of
llauielton land, on south by the Richard
iiamelton hundred acres*, and on the west
by Tract No. 26.

These lots will be sold separate or all
together as may be deemed best,

TEKMS OP SALE.?One third of the
purchase money on confirmation of sale
when deed will be delivered and the residue
in two equal annual payment thereafter
with interest on such payments Iroin date ot
sale secured by bond with power ot at-
torney to enter judgment with 5 per cent
for collection if made by execution.

THOMAS F. CHRISTLKY, Adm'r
D. 1. N. of M. Hamelton, dee'd.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that an applica-
tion will be mailt; to the Court of Common
Pleas of Butler County, Pcnn'a, on the 4th
day of March, 1891, at two o'clock p. m.,
under the Act of Assembly of the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act
to provide for the incorporation and regu-
lation of certain corporations, approved
April 29th, 1874, and its supplements, for
the charter of an intended corporation to
be called St. Pnnl's Reformed Church of
Butler, Pcnn'a, a congregatiou belonging
to the Reformed Church in the United
States, to bo located in the borough of
Butler. Butler County, Pcnn'a, the charac-
ter and object wbeieof is the establishment
and maintenance ofDivine worship accoid
iug to the faith, doctrine, discipline and
usages of the Reformed Church in the
United States, and for these purposes, to
have, possess, and enjoy all the rights and
privileges of said Act of Assembly and its
supplements as provided therefor.

S. P. BOWSRR, Solicitor.
Feb. 11, 1891.

Orphans' Court Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Butler county, the undersigned
will olfer for sale on the premises on the

9th DAY OF MARCH,
next, at 1 o'clock p.m., a tract ol land in
Connoquenessing twp., Butler county,
bounded north by Leonard Wick, cast by
W. W. Graham's heirs, south by Geo 11.
Graham and west by Samuel Steen, con-
taining 31 acres, more or less. Being part
of the Norman Graham tract.

TKKMS:? One-third in hand, one third
in ono year and one-third in two years
with interest, to bo seenred by bond and
mortgage.

It. 11. GRAHAM,
Adm'r of estate of Ed. 11. Graham, dee'd.
\V. D. BRANDON, Att'Y.

Notice.

This Is to certify that I, Mrs. N. C. Core, of
Butler. Pa., am going to apply to tlie Secretary
of the Interior for a warrant for forty acres of
land, more or less, situated In Forward Twp..
liutler Co.. I'a., bounded and described as fol-
lows: «>n the north bv lands of John Smith, on
the east by lands of M. HIckMt and others, on
the south by lauds of M. lUckert, and on the
west by lands of J. A. Hartinan and C. Dum-
bacb. MRS. N. C. CORE.

Feb'y 13.1891.

Notice in Divorce.
Mary C. McOmber. by her 1 Common Pleas of
next,friend,(Jeorge Helber, Butler Co.. A. L>.,
vs. John A. McOmber. ) No. 43.8ept. T..18M.

PETITION IN DIVOBCK.

Two subpo'iias In the above caaes having
been returned N. E 1., you, the said John A.
McOmber, above defendant, are hereby requir-
ed t<> appear. In the said Court ot common
Pleas, to oe held at Butler, Pa., on Monday, the
1A day <>l March, ism. being the first day of next
term of court, to answer the said complaint,
and show cause. Ifany you have, whya divorce
should not be granted the said Mary C. Mc-
Omber. WILLIAM M. BROWN. Sheriff.

Notice in Divorce.
Tllllc J. Steen. by her next J In Common Pleas
friend W. W. Allen vs. -or Hutler Co., A. 1).,
Hamilton M. Steen. > No. *7.Sept T. 1800.

I.IHKI.IN DIVOBCK.

Two subpoenas In above stated ease having
l>een regularly Issued and returned N. K. 1.,

you. the said Hamilton M. Steen. respondent,
are hereby RotHled and required to appear lu
our said Court of Common Pleas at Butler. Ha.,

at a session there to be held on the llrst Mon-
day of March next, to answer the said libel and
show cause, tr any you have, why the prayer
of the petition ot the said TillleJ. Steen should
not be fronted.

WILLIAM M. BROWN, Sheriff.

Estate of Jacob Nicklas, dee'd,
LATE OK FORWARD TWP.

Letters of administration having beeu
granted to the undersigned on the estate of
Jaeob Nicklas. dee'd, late of Forward Twp.,
Butler Co., I'a., all persous knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payuieut and any having
claims auaiust said estate will present them
duly authenticated lor settlement.

I). B. Dot'TIJETT, Adm'i,
Brownsdale P. 0.,

Butler Co., l'a.

OALESMEItf
J WANTED. Jl

LOCAL OR TRAVELING.
To sell our Nursery stock, salary- expenses and
STEADY RINPLOVMNIT

. OUPIIV,
Rochester, N. Y

DIAMOND HOTKL,
SELLERS, Prop'r.

New furniture, new fittings uiifl first
i loaa acconunodatlons. Livery.
Sorth side ofDiamond, Hutler, I'a,

Subscribe for tbe CITUEM.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
The Register hereby gives notice that the

following accounts of Executors, Administra-
tors and Guardians have been filed In his office
according to law. and will be presented to
Court for confirmation anl allowance on
Wednesday, the 4th day of March, A. I)., 1861. at
3 o'clock p m. of said day.

1. First and final account of Wm. Barker,
dee d, guardian of Wm. Cooper, minor child of
Sarah Lefevre. late of WlDfle'd Twp.. as tiled by
M.N Ureer. extcutor of Wm Barker, dee'd.

2. Final account of Jacob Keck, guardian of
John Ezra Weller. mii,or child of Elizabeth
Weller. dee d, late of Butler borough.

3. Final account ot John Walters and O. C.
Walters, administrators of James Walters,
dee'd. late of Forward Twp.

4. Filial account 01 Wm. A Fleming."admin-
istrator of J. O. Kalrd. dee d, late ofPetrolla.

5 Final account of A. B. Carmichael. admin-
istrator «f A. Carmichael, deed, late ot cou-
noanenessing Twp.

g First aud final account ot Adam Ret tig.

guardlau of KlUab'lh Schenck. now dee'd,
minor child of Adam Schenck. dee'd, late of
Butler Co. ..

7. Final account of J. G. Rennlck, guardian
of Clara Bell lKibson, late minor child of Mar-
garet Emery, of Clay Twp.

* First final and distribution account of R.
W."Stewart, executor of Rob't Stewart, dee'd.
late of Peun Twp.

». First and partial account of Adam fckas,
administrator of J. Walter Ekas, dee'd. late ot

Clinton Twp.
10. Final account of Herman E. Pyle. admin-

istrator of Amos Pyle. dee'd, late of Muddy-
creek Twp.

11. Final account of Jacob FennelL executor
of Abraham Fennell. dee'd. late of Clearfield
Twp.

12. Final account of Peter Kamercr. executor
of John Morrow, dee'd. late of Concord Twp.

13. Final account of Eva Kelbllng. adminis-
tratrix of Jos. Keihling. dee'd. late of Summit
Twp.

14. Final and distributlou account ot Detmar
W. and John A. Doutbett. administrators of
hen]. Doutbett, dee'd. late or Adams Twp.

is. Final account of John Humphrey.executor
ot Wm. Humphrey, dee d, late of Worth Twp.

16. First and final account account ot Wm. E.
Campbell, adm'r ot Julia A. Campbell, dee'd.
late of Worth Twp.

17 First partial account of Caroline Miller,
adm'r'x of Henry D. Miller, dee'd. late of but-
ler Twp.

18. First and final account of M. N. Greer,

executor of Wm. Barker, dee'd, late of Buffalo
Twp.

l». First and final account of Frederick Mil-
ler and Peter Miller, executors of Peter Miller,
dee'd. late of Lancaster Twp.

\u25a0JO. Final account of Rob't Trimble, guardian
ot Jacob Fredley, son of Mary Fredley, dee'd.
now of age.

xi. Final acc«unt of Rob't Trimble, guardian
of Wm. Fredley, son of Mary Fredley, dee'd,
now of age.

22 Final account ot Rob't Trimble, guardian
ot Elizabeth J. Snyder, daughter of Mary Fred-
ley. dee'd. now ot age.

23. account of Rob't Trimble, guardian
ot Anna M. Rittnian. daughter ot Mary Fredley,
dee d, now of age.

20. Final account of James M. Hawk, guar-
dian of F. C. Sheldon, minor child of Samuel
Sheldon, dee'd. late of Parker Twp.

?£>. Final and distribution account ot Lydia
Lotz. trustee aud adm'r'x of David Sims, dee'd.
late of Jackson Twp.

26. Final account of R. N. Patterson, adm'r of
James Aggas. dee'd, late of Centre Twp.

27. Final account of McAllster Kunu, guar-
dian of Michael A. Landers.

go. Final aud distribution account of Joseph
Bailey, executor of. and trustee under will of
Margaret McCormlck, dee'd. late of Mercer Tp.

29. First and final account of John L. Reich-
ert. adm'r ot Edward Sutllft. dee'd, late of
Worth Twp.

30. Final and distribution account of Adam
Smith, adm'r ot Michael smith, dee'd, late ot
Butler borough.

Notice Is hereby given that Adam Smith,
adm'r of M. Smith, dee'd. willmake application
for discharge as adm'r. on Wednesday, March
4, 1891, at orphans' Court.

DAVIDE. DALE, Regtster.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WEST PKKJt B. B.

MAKKKT at 0:05 A.M. trausfers passengers
at Junction to Apollo Accom. which arrive*
in Allegheny at 8:40, also connects for Blaire-
ville, arriving there at 9:30 and with trains
east and west on main liue.

EXPRESS at 8:35, connects at Junction
with Day Exprebs, arriving at Allegheny at
10:32 A. M.

ACCOMODATE at 11:20, arriving at Alle-
gheny at 1:35, and oonnects at Junction with
Apollo Accom. going east.

ACCOMODAT'N »t 2:35 P.M. runs through
to Allegheny and arrives there at 4:40 P. M.
connects with Express east arriving at Blairs-
ville at 6 P. M, and with trains east and
west on main line.

EXPRESS at 5:00 p. m., arriving at Alle-
gheny at 6:45 p. m. No stops between
Tarentum and Allegheny.

Trains leave Allegheuy for Butler at 6:20
6:55 , 8:20 aud 11;00 A:M, and at 2:25, 3:15,
and 5:45 P.M.

Trains arrive at Butler at 8:35 and 10:40
A.M., and 1:30, 5:00 and 7:50 P.M.

No Sunday trains in Branch.

P. & W. R. B.

Corrected to fast time?One hour faster
than schedule time.

Trains for Allegheny leave Butler at 6:20,
8:25 aud 10:20 a. in. and 2:40. 3:35 and 6:30
p. in. The 8:25 a. m. and 3:35 p. m. trains
connect at Callery with traius going West.

Trains going north leave Butler at 10:05 a.
m. and 5:05 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler from Allegheny
and the West at 9:35, 10:10 and 11:55 a. m. 4
4:45 and 8:30 p. m.. and from the north at

9:37 a. m. and 2:53 p. m.
The 8:25 a. m. and 6:30 p- m. trains going

south run on Sunday; also the train that
leaves Allegheny at 8:30 a. m. and arrives
here at 10:10, and the 10:20 a. in. and 4:45
trains run daily betweeu Butler and Alle-

gheny.
The 11:55. 8:30 and 3:35 trains run daily

between Butler and Callery.

PITTSBUBO, SHKSASUO A LAKB EBIE B. B

Correolecl to fast time.

Trains leave Butler for Greenville at 6:45

and 10:20 a. m. and 4:55 p. no.
Trains leaving the P. 4W. depot in Al-

legheny at 7:50 and 8:30 «. m. and 2:4(1 and
3:15 p. m. and the West Penn depot at 6:55
a. ra. and 3:15 p. m. connect at Butler with
trains North on this road.

Trains arrive at Butler from Greeuville at

10:05 a.m. aud 2:25 and 6:25 p.m.; all of
which connect with the P. 4 W. to A lleghe-
ny and the 2:35 with the West Penn.

Trains leave Milliards at 7:25 a.m 12:15 p.
m.; arrive at 10:35 a. m. aud 6:45 p. m.

No Sunday trains. Passengers with tick-
ets will be carried on the local freight that
leaves the P. 4 W. June, at 1:15 p. m. but
not on the other freight trains.

The 6:45 a. m. train from Butler connect!

at Ongood with trains ou the L. Si. 4 M. S.,
arriving at Cleveland 10:40 a. m., Chicago

9:10 p. m., Krie 11:28 a. m.,
m., and at Mercer with W. N. Y. 4 P.,
arriving at New Castle at 9:05 a. m .

The 10:20 a. m. train from Butler connect#
?t Mercer with trains on the W. N, Y. 4 P.,
arriving at Franklin at 2:00 p. m. and Oil
City at at 2:10 p. in., and at Shenango with
the N. Y. P. 4 O. for Meadville,
Buffalo, Clean and New York; also at
Otigood for Oil City.

The 4:55 p. m. train connects at Mercer for

New Cantle, and at Chenango for Meadvilla
and Sharon.

Keep at it
Some advertisers are too timid.

They upend a few dollars and irait
to see bit/ returns before spending

uny more. Trade was nerer built

tip in that tray. It is the house

that KEEI'S AT ITall the time
that attracts the purchasers.

"Oh, yes, that's a mighty good
scheme for the nctcspapers!" says
the nun-progressive merchant.

So it is, ofcourse, for they get

paid for giving the merchant pub-

licity, and the more publicity they

give him the more they should be

paid. Hut as good a scheme as it

is for the newspapers, it is a better

one for the merchant.

If any one doubts it, let him

make a list of the most suecexs-

ful business men in Itutler, and

then examine the papers to see if
they arc not the most liberal ad-

vertisers.

Wm. F. Miller.
Manufacturer *of

Stair Rails,
Balusters

and Newel-posts.
All k Imis of wood-turning doue to order, also

Decorated and Carvpd wood-work, such as
Casing. Corner blocks, Panels and all kinds of
ancy wood-work for Inside decoration of
OUStM.

-CALLANDSKK SAM PLUS.
Something new and attractive. Also;

FURNITURE
at lowest cash price*,-

Store at No. to, N. Main street.
Factory at No. Si), N, Washington ttreet.

BUTLER PKNNA

ANNUAL STATEMENT
Of Butler County,

Forlhevear
t u

l

UTJ nilA»e*!-meat for Is9o.
: Valuatl'n Co. Tax St. Tax

Adams I 382 <#7o I 1 l< 91 I 1.">7 s6
Alleghenv 254 240 7.a 7v 41 so
RUttalo 370*42 t 118 52 7S 56
Brady 253 07.*, 6TI « 71 19
Butler 292 66" i 877 99 80 48
Cranberry 336 w9 1 008 29 107 01
Clmton 351 B<:i 1 055 58 61 83
clay 316 147 !H8 44 71 19
Centre 259 901 779 70 5t 84

Concord 293 703 878 10 17 !t3
Cherry 293 04* 579 13 65 73
Connoquenesslng 28C 946 s«o 84 95 51
Clearfield 531 421 694 27 83 04
Donegal 266 041 798 12 243 02
Franklin 293 352, sso 14 79 46

Falrvtew 319 153 957 4' 150 93
tefTerson 344 703 1 034 10 217 78

Jackson : 315 166 94541 136 31
Lancaster 268 30s 804 90 111 47

Middlesex 378 211 1 Ut; 63 154 84
MudOycreek 3l» 153 957 55 150 93

Marion 256 310 768 93 63 52
Mercer ! 1» 190 465 57 51 06

Oakland 276 616 829 sr. 148 82
Penn 331 431 994 27 272 45

Parker 290 047
_ 870 14 110 D 1

Summit 292 800: 878 40 118 90
Venango 237 69*1 713 OP S5 09

Wlnllela 265 423 796 27 159 32
Worth 3*o 363 961 08: 95 55
Washington 313 354: 940 06' 107 54
Forward Ml 6C9i 1 124 83 342 35
SUpperyrock 358 390' 1 075 17 98 65
Centreville Tl 274 213 82 20 93
Harmony I 93 6ui aso so 37 98

Harrisvllle 61 854 185 53 2»s .14

Karns City 27 926 83 78 16 27
Kvans City........ "8 282, 234 84 367 07
SaxOnbUrg 89 502 268 50 234 99

Sun jury 39 597 118 79 27 51
t-ortersvllle 42 197 126 59. 16 U5
rospect 56 94J 170 83 86 9^

I'etrolla 36 524, 109 57; 9 14

Kairvlew 39 549 118 64 112 34

Millerstown 96 674 is 7 02 3vo 44
Zellenople 110 332 53. 222 26
Butler boro Ist w 345 680 1 037 04 228 :8

2d w. 452 325 1 350 85 296 57
3d W. 415 556 1 246 67 334 3"

4th w 265 957 797 92 319 15
sth w 304 035 912 10 208 77

12 390 951 $37 169 84 16 870 13

County Taxes.

.collected Due

\m't of outstanding taxes:
collected prior to 1890 sll »94 95 $4.1(5 92

Arn't Of taxes for 1890 COl 25 485 18 9764 97

Total amount collected f37 480 13 14100 89

State Tax,

Col. j Due

Am't of outstanding taxes col- I
lec. ted prior to 18S0 9 'OB 'll 383 68

Atn t of taxes for 1890 col 5 166 691 1 31 * 24

Total amount collected !6 874 73,11 700 92

Receipts ot Batler County for the year 181H».

Amount received on unseated land 12.977 15

Ain't ree'd on account of Dlxmont and
Warren Hospitals. 2,091 0/

Ilec'd from Co. commissioners... 1,309 52

licenses H5 31
"

?? jurytees 297 00
" ?' tines 131 co

Bal. in Treasury 6th Jan., 1890 19.796 IS

Total amount ree'd by Co, Treasurer ..10,402 09

Kxpendltarea of Bntler Coanty for the Tear
Kadlng Jan. o, 1S»1.

For assesslnß $1,123 00

For Allegheny Workhouse 339 99
For holler house account 782 62

COMMISSIONERS' ACCOUNT.

A J Hutchison f 792 00
B M Duncan TT7 50
John Humphrey 934 50

Total $2,504 00
Commissioners' cle r $ 780 00

Commo.l wealth costs acrount 1,857 92
Court House account 659 94
County account 3.f«6 74
Court Crier's account 261 00
Constable's return account ?08 62
County Detective's account 444 99
County Auditor's account 411 24

Dlxmont account 1."54 <5
District Attorney's account 95 00
Elections 2.787 04
Jury account 6.406 <1
Jury Commissioners' account 299 9s
Inquest account 325
Indexing account 253 ?*

industrial Reformatory School 2i« 6s
Jail account 32

Janitor's account 00
Lunacy account I'H.Livery and rillroad account 6,1 »"

Military roll account .

®-

Prlntlng account M?3 9-'
Postage and stationery - account 952 ,_>J
l'enn a Kerorm School account 890 iU
Registering account 324 .4

Refunding account -14 3L

Road viewers' account 89 6»

Road damages 3'5

Scalp account. .' JJJSoldiers' burial account
Stenographer's account

?
-

State docketing account
Tlpstave account. 674 00

rraveling account
.

~

Warren H spltal account? I.wj3»

western Penitentiary account l.ioj.56

Water account ?'J'JGas account |J2 ri
Prothonotary'a account J!' J»
County Institute zoo 00

Interest ou Co. oonds and tax on same 625 00

State Tax Accoaat.

Paid State taxfor 1888 $ 990 00
?? H A Ayres, Register *8 ,0

" jw Broivn. Prothonotary 6« 60
?? State tax for 1889

;;
.. 59 3.3

1890: 4.012 «>

16.214 04

Hrldee Account for 1890.

NKW lIItIDOES.

Unper Bonny brook bridge ? 516 oo
Filling the same 11'- 00

I Hul'ord bridge, stonework 4.6 wi

! Woodwork ,x '

| Filling 6. oo
| Evans City bridge, Ironwork I.soo 00

! Stonework
BrigUton road bridge, Cranbeiry Twp

; Bridge in lirady Twp.. a' llallston 80 00
| Buffalo Cre»-k bridge. Clearfield Twp? 2«« 4,.

llUilurdbridge, Washington Twp
Kobb brldgOakland Twp *.! 10

llammel bridge, Penn Twp l i. 00

Paid on Anandale bridge 125 oo

Amount paid on new bridges $3,722 o:i

Repairing bridges in county for ls9o? 1.156 59

For painting brldgos 5'9 62

Total amount expended on bridges.. $6,399 23

Uecapitulatlon.

AMOS SKATON, TKKABUKKUOK BCTLELL COF.NTT.

DR.

To Co. Tax ree'd for 1889 and ptttvlous.gl 1.994 59
To state ree'd for issg and previous? 70s n

tToCo.
" ?' IK9O 25.455 18

To state " '? " 5.166 59

To ain't ree'd oti unseated land 2.972 15

To amount ree'd from Dlxmont and
Warren Hospitals 2.091 07

To amount ree'd from Co. Comm rs 1,3»9 52
To

??
?' licenses 441 31

To " " juryfees 297 00

fo ?' " flues 131 00

Bal. in Treasury. January 0. l"90 19.790 18

Total amount received S7O 402 09

CB.
Amount of warrants redeemed $42,108 87
Hy Interest on Couuty bonds 580 oo
By unseated iand account 1.708 15
Bv county Institute 200 00
Bv State tax account 6,259 l>4

By Treasurer's commission on H3.LH9.17
'at 3 IST cent 1.291 48

By Treasurer's Coin, on S2OOO at 1 per
cent.. . 20 00

By Bal. In Treasury Jan. 5, 1891 18,2.(1 55

$70,402 09

Financial Statement.

Amount due from Collectors $16,563 03
Amount due from Dlxmont and Warren

Hospitals 60s 26

Bal. In Treasury Jan. 5, 1891 18,234 55

Itec'd from State Treasurer, State tax

refunded January, 1891 2,030 95

$37,442 79

We. the undersigned, Commissioner* of But-
ler county, do hereby certify that the foregoing

statemint is a true exhibit of the recelptK and
ex|H-nditures of said county for the year I8».
.

Witness our hands and seals this 18th day of

Februaiy, 1891.
JOHN lIt'MPHBKY,fftKALI J
j. c. KLSKADDON, [SKAI.J J-comm ra.
S. T. MARSHALL. [SKAI.) \

New Livery Stable.
New Stock,

New Rigs.

?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?

Horses fed and boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r

30, W, Jefferson St., Batler, Pa.

Willard Hote.
W. H. REIHiNIi, Prop'r

BUTLER, - PA.
STABLIJU IN ROSJIECTIOX.

Hlli-iEKWJJf fpr COIMKMCULTKATKLtUH


